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Tiol'Clorlntatl Couveillon.
CINCINNATi 0., May I -A smill

arm oitir mitit for the P,re-irdent or
t h- Cinvetiom, W.S1 ocelpied r-yJAhn Ad ia whon lie sigined the
Dti' arifon of Iilependen1.. It is
quito plain, blaek. with gilt deoora
tions, und uphtAsLred in snuff color-
ed reps.A russ hand stAitloned near tin
door'of the St. L iis, io pla ing and
S;giials the gentral entrank-e of dele.-
gates ; amoug nhem are several ottlor,%
e.1 mon frot Southern- Smnes. The
floor of the 11all is nearly il ed bydelegates. There is but a megre at
tendance of spectatore, of whom there
are noit 400 ia the galleries, which
would acuonmodute 2 500. G,oups-
are gathered iii v.rioiis parts of the
h1o10143 in animnated c0vo..'ation, evi-
dently disuussing the siil unsettled
p..ints -if diff.irenco.

It iq authoritatively stated that
F iu1tonl left town this 11orniog. Hs
friend-iare mysteriously reserved as
to the reiso..s for his. d.ptrture.
C0. G1 OhVeUOr, of St. Lou1ig, 04al d

the Cii.vention to order, and in a
brief sp..eh climel the great im.
pirtarjue of this Convention, the
largest in nu-mber of dolegat-s, and
the ti uest, reprooent.stioni of public
senti uent ever t.se-.bled-that sei.
timent, which alw.,yt. doe-, and alwaysliall rule the country, the wi6dom of
this contion. an,i the wisdom and
will of the people at the next f.11
election, %%ill iake mole tucueo-slul.
He s -id lie teited n.t mmke the u uni
appeal f.,r haralony toisen who iaan.
duined their cunntiotion with a soe-
cessful prt ty to ttake thei puliticail tu-
tur o upon this movemnout lor reforn.

In conclu i,n, be nominatei fur
teni,prary Chairman, Judge StinlyM .t4hoA, of Ohio, which was carried
unanimously.
Judge Matthews Faid it was no

idle affectation when he said it, was
impo.isible to expre,,s the deep sensi.
bi.itv wi-i which lie r.eeived unid im-
eeplted the tunexpected honor cunfur-
red upon him. He was unpiepared
to p.efacec the uiumpjitioli of the
duties if he chair with ikcht reim..rks
11< wie aps-ropriate to the oecasion.
N10 oe could g.-t tho petap'o to say
%I. tit, w m hetlierims d of this Coon-
ventin but the inmdn thii.g, that
wV11tet h,- %ef al".V 11a l l was that
th. I ime hul ci w1111011 it. %. (lsthe
voVC-- of at iargo :i i,fli e tial p ,r-
tioni ot' thI -ople 1ie, would no
1, 1n. er he. dogs tit wear the collar of
party. [ ir s j we ha11vo hereto.
fore btq if mt nlr. of heItR -publican
party, rid we ar. not atshaced to
have won th..t name. The pa-t of the
party was comomemile its its work
of sus aititg the .Uniou againat se-
Ce.rion ; its -Aork had b. camej pait i-f
the fundamenal ltw and mi.i in the
pr incipteofLegna.litly of all beteere
the law, had beeni tt.blinhed. He
said lie considered this convetition
mand their rebe.llion agasinst the I.e-
ptublican peart), the highemt e-ulogy of
the priuci ples of lhat party, for it
shows thlt party has high eons age to
set aboue.t thle weork retn inag it-el f.
.A,.plasuse. Part. s c.n'a live on their
pi.sn repu-;ar'i..,, and it wans becau.se
thone wvhoi cnitml the Rteput beanm
nmachinery iad prini.:iplea h yve il-
vonrted them fromru their true pur pases
this mioven.en.t had h.eciniija ted;
Bince the war h a ended andl peace
has comec, so ought to end military
rule. Onmeere. Everything that
keeps alive and fans thu einbers of
the dead are pa,4.
The Coniveintion adjourned till ten

o'clock to morrow morning, after re.
solving that each State delegation
shall elect delerates equal in tnumber
to double the vote. of each 8tate in
the Eleetor.al College.
The New York delegation had an

exciting imeetin , at which 125 dele-
gates wore psesent, anid resolved that
the New York d!elegj~ation caistn ius
vote for HI.,race Greoley until ten
delegates request theo delogution to
retire for consultation, af,er which,
the vote shall be east f, r Groeley
subject to the direction of the dele-
gation.

('zC:MINATh, May 1 .-Judge Wit.
lisam B. Caidwell, president, of the
Cincinnati Rteform Association called
the (Cynventiion to order, and nomnina-
ted Judge J. B. Stallo, of Cincinnati,
temuporary piesidont. Judge Stallo
on,s appearing o the stage WAS re.
oomvesd with considerable applause.84'fle speech indicated full harmo-
ny with tine National Convention.

CICINcruAT, May 2.-The perwa-
nno leesident of the Reuniona
and .Reorinm Convention is 8.. T.I
Ra uney.

Senait,or P~onton has certalnly de.
pa.rted .or home. Various conistruc.-
tions are placed on this sudden move.
The quantity of special dispatahes
sobt from this oity d.uring the ps
few da.ys is wlt)ont- nrecedant..n th.s'

history of telegraphing. Eighty
thou,and word- wr, sent.

The-e is still anxiety among friends'
of the L-beral n.nveiopent in ro4ti.,
to the tariff plvok in the pla'tf-orc.
On Tuiesdity night. 'h primspeot of .an

m.derptundit.g Wes dark. Ve,erd..y
(Wedine-day), there was a growitia
feeling that tihe 00tnvention would do
Oline tox. oVm18e itself on thilt q'e
tion, but would leave it to the peo.
pie in Aisftri-ta to R -t:le-G eeley's
understoo4l wish. q. The re-venme ro
formers a ty that if Or#eb y i-a omii
nated they ould naecap' N,w Yo.'s
piropoicrion to, oemntd t.e wit-e h.i.
inosm to) the pi-opht, 1.nt if O1eh-y
should not be nomin oed tyIV a tV
thpy will in4it .oit 1loiiV n i.

expliei, al that. in the. Now Yrk oal1.
Thme iN a ptrong feeling that the
diffi-rence will 'e sfely hridged over.

Thirtv-one members of the New.
York dlegati.M bigned a ,p;otest
agalin4 the notion of' the delegation
regarding Greeley.

I e s ofr News.

Coftee was drank in Paits im 1(67.
There are 114 couniie'4 in Nlisomi.
1,068 dogs were killed in St. Louis last

week.
The whole number of registered voters

in Or, at Britain itt 2,526,422.
The wheat fields of Northern Indiana

look depressed.
Wisonin farmers intend to raise quan-

titles of tobeco 1
Charles Reete is going to begin five li. I

bel suitm agaimnet critics.
Some $14.841 45 have been received in

New York in aild of France.
A WaIlpole, N. It., matm realized $22,000

from fifty acres of tobaco0. 1

Amn Indiapa len co'elori'oe Easter 'Mon-
day by laying iard boilh-d eggs.
A heat weighing 181 poumids was recent

ly exhiviled am an J.-e. Voulifornia.
Deith'ms by slotted fever in Brooklyn are

increasig every witek.
The La Roqueire murderers, of Ptirise

have been tent enc. d to det It.
'le London Tinmes grows mure fierce

daily over tie Alabama malter.
It. i.; thought mime daiminmgo to the Arctie:

expedi ion cnn he speedily rep,ired.
The fenmd<4 disouvered in Brooklyn are

reamiing a good d *%l of excitement
Kimig Anadue-s d-livered his speech in

pers101n it th1e opeling of tie Crtes.
The Semite rejected the M ,rill anim nd-

mer.t relative to mhe Court ot Claims.
A 'tit key in Jefferson. N Il , a year and t
lhalf old weighs forly-five pounds. V
A Panotanma of the Amenricam War is ex. t

hibited inl New Zealand, and is sell attend- V

Dd.
The New Germin Thealre in New Y,rk

ha,4 got $14U 000 towards building itself.
Mrs. WhaRton's healmh is delitale. nod

Rhe coifines herself to her apartmnenis alt.

Annapolis.
Ani Ohio Sunday School hoy gave it. as

hiN opition that the Bible was writ ten by
Don Poaft.t
One of the Louisvillc cemetaries is over.

run by rnakes. That n.t:t be the plhcee

where (leat I has its sting.
A Woman in a Western poor house ias

been almoet consiantly on her knees !or ]
sixtemi.years, boeing engsiged ine perpetual
prayer.

Thme Acering Secretary, of time Tresurmy
leas directed tihe Tsasorer ae New York mto

purmobse two neillions of bondes each Wed-
nesiday, and sell two mililions oef gold etoch
leihurey during the mionch of iMy --ie all,

ten miiiinms oedch.
.Time Edgefielid Adeve.rtise'- sey.e thit S15i.

Otto are now duem to Edgefiehl counmtmy for

Sch'eol pmerpoees.. tbut thme money canot he
had and te schools nmut be ehledt Whamt
becomes of the taxes ? Wheo will reply to*
thmis quest ionm. whit'h is askedi, with eqetal
tarniosenests, by the pupils in time pumblic
schools. lihe inmates rof mihe public nesyh.men,
time boaneed hendhiolder and the 'impecu
nious tmxpayer. :

'imhe last. plan. says the New Orleans
Times, enevesloped bcy time scheemeg t>rnins of
the adhmministracton ring to cotrol Southtern
electiones, will shoe ely be broeght hetore
Comngresis. Re is itm mime shuape e1 a bili Co
suaspend the haabeam eirpus unltil tile emnd of'
lime ptesent floigr'ess, emn Nimerlh 41 h, i$X. 1
Im is based uapon Ku KItes repeorts the nman-

uraceure of which lems juest beent largely or.
dered, andi will succeed in effecetually es-
labliehig 'order" at, the South-an order
to vote f..r Grant.

It is comeputed that London will contain
6,0t00.000 of (nhlabitanets inm 1000

1'hree T excit gentleumern will inclose 114,.
000 aeres of land in one ecody for' pastur-
age.

Time ceattle in Newton county, Ga., are
dyimng very r pidly from some unknown die
case
A rat tlesnake was hateled to mnrket In a

lemnd of omnbbaige. at Dubuke, lowa, a few
days ago.
A cow in Dover, Tenn.. excites the envy

of her oommpanionse in fly time 3hie hasg two
tails.

T'wo elickets at, Mnieikuaw, Mieh., are
knownm as '0(Md Templrs'' and e.dood
Tippteris" tickets.

'The nrray worms have appearetd in Ten-
nessee in immenmee niubers, and are doing
groat dmmtange to te fremit trees
lijw anmd theno they 'conevem t' a Ohinamni

at iSan Francoi4co, wheremupon lie docks his
pig tall. andejoinms time chuoh In de form

While lihe winter in . his coutnery hac
been u-insuet'iy seyere and long, in the
Bridish lelands It has been one of thme mild-
eec on record.
A would.he teuleldee itt Main. is going to

to site the apotheoarf. Who ebid him at-
row root instead of arsenic, for obtaining
money on false.pretenses.
A blind wo'man at Blouax City, IowA~putsa needie and ilhi' ad bet week he' teth, and'

with a 'WttirnWutetraL of tif& tobgi6,M)afleanbtbr-healb1hangh the ey=d

., Presidet1lP'Onyonet ..

Tie President'a. n rtaIeVA to'the
tion,i on tLe, l*led KIt Kilux 1n!

nl3ont?h O alila i0 to nlinaan itnt
eve-y iaturd to terit aught but the

0 .1d aine' ion of rilit mit.dcd peiple.
Ilia ow( partyih loingie s are re,1
trained-1y the 'iolvncie of its spirit
fran voluintcerinig it ilieir defense.

1 he-ip4 i t'aOa pro4is ohirves. on the
pe.,pie or Sonth Csot rolin-thns-endq
raf instanoes.of erimit-al v.lenee with.

il a 34-ar, ill n'ne ca111.6i4s of lthe
S iite--at.d link< ihem with a "$glr.ad
Ryt-temn of 0f im;foal ;as- Ai , tions pre
v iliuv in oo-t t of thle Sauther

les,"..hat lt ay iln ilal ame lnew
th" told b a11erda id f.-re thtrougil

('ong1re a lia# Bill eveliling fihe pow
er tot uspel tho writ of laboas our-
pus. .The callmnlie.s of the mivigif.trate
I.titirtly wantin2 in this Eav. cutiv,
0 nom Unienti onl; notling :' Visibl I il i

but a sleelless vindioliveUea-, MRa e-.
3amiulition of delibirat exaggerat
iob-, and the lirpose to pin th.
311ail i to his poitical support with

.dIral bvoauets.
It is lime that those who consent-
Ad to cloth him with ich ubmil-ite
),ler mia l-1 pause to veview their no-
ion Qnd imposo a posi-ice restrait
ipon their to ambitious ag.,nt, 0 .1

0elure, f Penl,ylvania, has jll,a
tnted with perfect truil that the
3outh was nfever devastated as it h.A

een t-ine the war. Tho Senate it.
ihout to denae the protriety uf co.
inuing th is irrap .nirble p twer in the
olntdt of s-mh :an E.xeltive. t 1
aminous that, it. mlao-ild a n-ett tocon.
ider tho piopisal ot ,11. It is n ow
o- otvijus tiat the Presi lent. coveti

t only for the sake fof enf%proing hi,
e election by the bnyonet; and wheu
, vhier Magi<cttrtto i4 once cho.,ei

Sfter that tmanno.r. tl precedent will
orove i rit a onae t- R -puld iuaie liber-
y. We wia-the Seate topnn-e
at f -re par.eeding in this perilaur.
mth. A party t hat is indec I devo.

d1 to fa ced.n will regard tho
ecirioy of fiee government far be-

onid tiny p,r.sonal viatory.
Tan utiprot oked it rupt ion of ia bodyf United 8,.tes civalry, by the

-'retilotit'.. se-ret oralar, iiito the
wt-neefili tilwl 01 L .trensville, p.e.
ents ia rpiotn for those ho atre still
calous ot pueic ib.r vt to contaiml-
oato with all seria-n.tis. A quiet
OWn11-lddo-tiv urrmtavoi ; ita tiunor-

e.11ding citizels seciz -d ianl arried off
o pri,oii wit,bamt. % nrning maree,l
hrty mi -,i, tio the phice of Reent i ;v
votlel nod childron weeping and dis-
raertid ; tihe fields neglected ; work I
til beitiness of all kiids brimughit Vtit

udde-n at a d -still a t.awn and dis-
riot bightel ; a fisherman murder.

; this is the rule f the hLyonet ;
ilch the InaWs permit. a dictator arid

yrant to) ioil-c upan a peacefal
1&an1n1ityaP V, aNiid for which he pat- fir.
Vltad th ponat xt of t'.e Kit,Klux

hattomaIa. Gnilal. w uts tihl' l.w ex-
ended th,it he umy hold the 0outh.
irn States in havds until after hit
lection bay ilth lelp of th"ir V.otes
hus obt-tinied. AAd the Senate is
111niv consid-rinif whe-hor it will

->dge a-uch power ina his hainds ony
.myier. in fC .a, it i hi-ld th t thi
upreme pover is his in nlly event
itil the rst. Maid-t (f i-cember,
unamruasb as alan caurrenrt ses-IOn i..
rat bet strictly tenrirnatedl befaore
hatr tinle. Its limaitrition was p'r-
m5selyI let t indafin ire. It i-. thae exK--

eit0se' of so draigerous ri power thnt I

itn<ea1nl sant- Lbth-ar--eet Iet ter 1.n i

vi. P'.I trer, f liii nali', lhe tn-I her
v 'a the dlelag aria of it to the
re-i-.lttt, noar will bre snapart himt
or renosin.jI tiron with suc-h ra wnapran
a his grat-p. ThaCre is tnt a 8ae
hatr.ictL, lowtuship sor pr a eiaet, into

whirh he maty n1 ew eater, a he~ did
to the terrified vilhrage of Laturetas,

tile, andi co ata ol ahe holalot at htis
aersoal ph. asaure. It wvas for this
'ely puirpaae tr but his party in Con.
;:esn origlitnlly clo be.d hitm with this
bsobiitisam. Ttiiaush they maty agree

o pra)olng its tenaure, the bettor ele-

rncnts of theo p.atty outside arTe in re-

ol against it and the gross arbuses it
belhterl. Th'le reformn moivemtent is

o1 ai day too early in the tiold. Itf
his poweirfail we.apauonrnnot ho
trested from the handas of Garant boa
ore the ele'ctioo, the Libenral, Rerpab.
ionina wilt findl they~ have' got to, fl ht
fearful oppaosia ion, for whsio cais-

erion they mnuat themiselvesa ra-barn the
anWelCoerO resposiability.-Bostons

PosS.

How i.4 tis lort. hi minruistrat in
!atietory (?) ini Rhoide I,Iaiaa 1 Trho

taavidenrce Joturijal, wnhirrh f1 ats that

I g, as of it :"Wae do nait hake

uclh itories. Thoy have cho taste
f defeat intthoem. We are sick o.f
he atloemptrd rule of a fact-ion
,hieb a-eek< to carry ele.,tionsi by
sarntding mni who &-houldl trmain
atiafied with such honors ass ii grate-
ul Slate hiai already eounferred upon
bent, and, niot thru.st themtselvos as
lie willing taoolrof their political inas-
ers, Into positions thatt wiser men
s6uld rintk fraom oceupying. 4

The last of thbe Fenuian prisoners in
Dianada w as pardmned out of Kingston

Peiltenatliy on the let of April.

Indlanapolis has a maebine,for ma-

king- flower pots which miitfac,utures

nine of them- nov minni'.

The War on the South.
In his billIunt and inpreciiv

ipeech at T--peka, Gov. Orats Brl
says the Ho-tin Pos,j grapiicall
tketeled thd rerults of wh-ot is s-yle
the reConstruotiin of the 8outh ; an
if the coommerijial mn cof the Nortd
suppose that. so. fArbidding a ooidi
tion of things is very full of prorml.
foI the finture.of hittarstate trade. the
must have ubriderfuzlly tmodifei thef
views isorlItVolutiunizod the prinvi
.les on iil: obey havo been Aeens
toped to f"rt4hom. It, tho Sujilth
11id Go.v.

. 13 , the very vetture o
all goveriui:ti't was torn away ; at
.1lion poliOy A16 prevailed, iwilt t<
Iunish :rfle'eutbin reco,eile I th(
spit it of dou'i on haq beoh the syno
(I) m of Fe e I authority ; shapiqgall local -ormair iti"nl, Op1n1y 090n
trolling largo ddie, of de'ondana
initerfereing Ito ustain worthies. offi.
cials, and rut lessly violting tue
1-ghts of inldiv' 4olo. It bas proved
a complete lure to build a tiew
Aivil and soaial rder. The liberated
-,ee has bein kept solidly arrayed
.gainst the test of the community,1111der it rip! appliaticep, with out,
fe'menti, for the purpose of comitroll.og the States in the interest, of the
A.iLminist ration. F<ntire sections
I.vO been plun\lered of their anh.
44anep : debts have been contrated.
marigaging generat ions of I .b-ir
ruxes h.va beet levied to the poiit
if coil cation ; nInd all under aget.-
3ieV upheld by tbe National G .veri.
i1)(nt. Aitd by thu, atitnulatiug fresh
lis.rlejs, it has re-orted to still
liat-sher l-gislation atid enforced mar.
iul Low upon the people with neediets
ieverity.
'rte 'piuture-is overdrawn in no

Calure. Tie subj igati-in and rub
wry of l elamid by Ejaland, or of the

fews by Titus, ae 11h.2 only readyiralb-As. A poubiie opiniom that, wilt
0-0nn1ive a t snm. h m h.. I. s,e spellat im.
" the liturul s,ed.btd 'of ecuptionverywhere ; utAl we t.ehold thu re.
'Ult all arunmid us. Tnt reaction has
Ai fatally upon the Adimiittiario,

so thitt the people are riaing i..
body for its reforno. The p,ilagiis,>f two hundred and fifty miliois by

149.et-bag Governmetim ce altibe.
he taot, of a disolua*,, politioal moor-
ility. And in rlf.ortnlg theO ov.-rnmiet, toe Noith will tako the-mo1t direct load to that p6Intrmeit
Teconisirutiou of the South whi;h tias
ver eilgaged the goner;l do.ir, Its
t'soircu, ir 0 boundleS, and 1.n1thit'g
>mt per'ect politio.1 restora-ini will
)er mit. tlit:ir devvlopment. The busi-
lets men of the Nor.h h 've a 1- S,
1 interest iln the rapid and harlm -Ii
)US Corlipletimn of t1his wo:k. Witih
rens.,ui co isdustry at, the SPuth our

rade will he mulupied atiltmt In.

leilitely. It i u materi.1 ground
o mest the view upo, yet it is t. belily cotisiderod. Ii seven short
noliths, in Normhrsteri Alabama, a
own hits tprung Ip, on what was>efore a cotton 0 id. Birminghia in
Ins more than three hiundred built'.
tig,, tweity brick et..res, and houses
wo anl thict storits high, two plain.
tig mills and aki ai-d hind f.otorie.,
L fioundary amd inn-hine bh.,p, twoIotel.. eight brick yards, two print
mig ofilces, with a 1-ng list of outer
roofs aind eCC mipaimaents to a grow-

tig p.opubit i n. It is for the iter-
at of thme N rth to see anioh to ens
p,ring tip evoiry beire over the S ruth,
htatthe exisirmg diubt amid detpiession
tnty be sutee.edied by inicrea-inag

reahih andl nmai ve on. giowtha of Liado
>et,ween the ieoonellbed uteerion)s.

Hurt to Businens Ald Crops.
The iinjuty done to business of al

linds, amid to farmnintg interests ini the
upper couties which are feeling the
romi hand under t' e enfo,rcemuent act,
a beyond description. In thbi- county
here is searcely anything doing-; in
,he towvn, buA.ess is alumost deadi,
rith but littI - hope of recovery, bile
mn the Farm, in a mnj-,rity of caqes,
hero is little or nothing doing, amid the
turo prospect is indeed gloomy.

Aind while it is so with us here in
Newberry, the situation is mueb

norte at laurona. A gentlemun from
here on Thursday last says that dur..
ng the whole of one aftenoon ho
aw but three persons out shoipping,>ne lady and two little girls,sand inot a
Eiviig soul in fromi the country. Soen0 fl rere some men of being~arras-ed and iprisonoe, ihoevenrInnocent
hley may*I b-Si) widesapread is the
ear or demnor.mlization-a-thbat iin soene
iiitai,ces it is r.aid farmuers plow
heir flAds with saddled horses, r.,ad3
to flee on the approach o( aa offher
f the ghovernmment. The ti-mes e.id
coareely be worse.-Newhberry Herald.

Another Radicnl Flnaner.
Another onie of General G'eanm'a
id andl n ppo'ntr'rs (anaya ii. P'-ila.

1klphin A ge) hiat hann11 imndulgng in

3r. er, Collector of Rlevenntet (or thei
li'ffth Distriet, of mssiri, hias omnly sev

41 twi) vars, andi yet htis redorhidiniho
that ha is $100,000. behiid.in patvingriver gove.rnment moi.y, $50,000 pet

yeftwin adelition to his re-gular paty ii
atml wan1. rar ONo, *hm is a .dlio

Only a Rebel mahermu.
The "winged god," have Inspiredthe Aneriovin people with viarvellouy patience. Iear this story that it

I now two weeks old. It is the simpleI stor) of a poor aged lisherman--but
there le-t. hy,l It, and bitter
teais, and holy wrath..: The simphtale of old GaIllee's fshermen in thu
wondrous daybof the Lord Christ atill

rfires the plous imagination and inelti,
the moral heart. We mean to dravi
no ittpious iimilitude, but to tell the
unvarnished story of a murdered matiSwhoe 109kaad whitened in the longan; Useful toil. of his s'imple craft.
Out beyond Sp;rf-a1hurg, towardt

the North Carolhna lie, on one of the
little rivers with which that ronaittio-
country abounds, lived a venerable
and reupected oitiz-in who ,bore the
unpretentious name of Minor Purip.
Thi. man 'wats the oldest fishernian in
all that region, aiid supplied the
wants of the oumimunity honestly and
punctually with the very finest up-
contry shad. A rife and children
bad he, as other more favored per.
sons in this world's things also have.
They wore dependawt on his labor
for their supp rt. le was happy and
-, wore the). Ile had no enemies.
Ilo did n. mass any h arm. But the
D vil was abroad in South Carolina.
The he-ist wanted blood. Or.nt's
my1 riiiims in blue coats were scour-
ing the country for Ku Klur.-
Others inore active and suspicious.
were fleeing. This old gre-huaded,
PimUple niinded veteran, attending to
bi, sou11plti dities with ant eyo vinglo
to his beloved ones in the bumble cot,
on the river side, seeted an easy vie.
tiol to sate te 11m41l1ch of hatte. and1
nu.tt thet smoky t'n-ar at Washing-
ton ask for sengeance on rebol Iku
Klux its vain ? the aged Minor atti-nd
o his nets in his little boat.. Tto
Federal soldiers swoop down on him
like an apparition, or wolves in the
fold, and in his ne vous foar, unkinow-
itig what lie was doing, he pulled out
into the river. A volley-iud mur
der was done. A wife and children
Iour their wailing upon the listening
var if Heaven.

Foul, 6ondish deed I That tho
thunder bolt, of [eaven do not fall
.n the prime nuthos of such crime-,
the meii who framed the law undoer
which thtse hellous committed this
deed of blood, is a meruy they do not
mri-, and is one of the inaurutable
ihing., or O.nuistience.
A writer from Spartanburg sayslhe utumost comstrniatiomn prevails

through the whole neighborhoodwhere the murder was coiiitted.
I'he youiog teni havc all fl.!l ; for t-us
pleion or the pretense of it is catchingan1d e itihing i- imprisunment, and
Mock trial before partit4an courts and
by packed jtuies, and this sebults in
sentence to the penitentiary. They
are itoceiit, but they are prejudgedguilty, and nothing c-in tsave them ex
cept flight. The old men stay, but
plough in the fields with saddles on
their horses, so that they can leave at
a itionent's warning. Business is at
a dead stand-a poor Impoverithed
country grows every day poorer still
-the laws of the State are trampledruthle..sly under the feet of the ty.raijts-uitiz7!ns are shot down while at
their peaceful vocastionts, and there
teetms no redres-s. The voice of re-
mostrance is feeble, and soutnda not
ati 1I from those who have Influence
to atop thu meid, brutal course of this
gallstg despottiam. Justice is a hush-
edl and sleepitig spirit. Mercy, af-
ftrightted, ha's fled. Peace has taken
wings asnd lown away. 8taark horror
falIls on the doomed land. .9hall these
things have no end I- Ilmringtona

A Rn li Artest in Charleston,
A. D). iIemihos, a member of the

night police force, was arrested yes.
torday an:i brought before the Unsi-
ted States Cotum.issiotter, on the
Icharge of violaiting the Ku Klux: act.
The pri,~onor wats arrested on the
tafidavit of Addison topeland, one of
the witnewsses from Laurens county,
what canmo down to testify in the Ku
Klux eases, antd who swore before the
Comtamisoner he recognized the pri,s-
oner as otne of the party who killed
W~ade l'errin on the nigh t of the goth
of O1itober, 1870, near Clinton, inInuen county. Heonriebi is a qtiet
y ounig Odmrtan, who has been a msem-
her oft lie night police force sine it
was organsiz.sd, and has been noticed
as a reliable and uffioient ofBeer.
The charge. against him were oor-
robberated by the testinrony of three
other colcAedl witnesses from Lau-
rents and he was o'oomitte'dj by the
C.ommuis.doner for tria.--Carleuton
NeBws. .. .., r

Thte Grmnt.r>apera Wiorth poke~fun at
Greeley after this fashion, thongh they
will be fortunate if Grteeley does not
clothIs them with a whole shirt of thte
samne material' before thte quarrel is
over.

IH. OG. says he hsas"crossd the river,
and burnedI the bridges behmnd him "
A aid it is mupposedi from iha lively styl"
in wltkch he frisies ehustr1 that some ofth sprlN4 insst have lodged beneath

Ihis coat tails.

. rafrie Bred agregV50in ansas,1 o trolkhive boon already burnt

Putting It Mildly.
The Now York Journal of Coln.

marco, commenting on Grant's gr-ssland willful misreprosentation of the
South s,4ys
An incorrect impression may be

derived from the Proesident's Ku Klux
ies.age, unle.a its text i carefully-erutinized. The stato of facts there
portrayed ii not the existing one. It
is a hitory of events reported to have
taken place as far back as last Octo.
ber ; and it is givenat this late day
in response to a House call of the 25th
of January. We do not understand
,by thi4 reply was delaved for near-
ly three. ionthe after it could have
been made. Instead of referring to
the Ku Klux operations, as investiga-ted and ,ct forth by Attorney-Goner.al Akerman six months ago, in the
past tense exclusively, the President
goes on to say that these combinations
embrace at least two.thirds of the
active white men of those counties
(nine counties are named,) and have
tho sympathy and countenance of the
majority of the other third ;"that "they are organized and armed ;"
"effect their objects by personal vio.
lence often extended to unurder," &c.,&o. The upshot of all this is that
persons not infornied to the contrary,trusting to these statements, would
be led to suppose that Ku Klux at.
rooi,ies abound in a part of South
Carolina.
We do not chargo tho President

with dasignedly tuisrepresenting the
facts, for it often happens in the
ha-,te of writing that the present tense
get itself subt-titutod for the past.But unwertipulois politician:s, desiringto make strong points for the can-
piign, will refer to his usieitions as
the highest and best evidence that
the Ku Klux horrors are even now
in full blast at the South, and that
she richly de4erves the paitis nnd pen-altit of armed occupation antd mar-
tail law. Significantly, on te lit els
of this message, comes the sapecialorder in the Scn.te to day, providingfor a continued suspension of habes
corpus fr-vin the close of thiis session
to the end of tho present Congress-covering, of cour.e, tLe whole Prosi.
dential campaign, No better card
for the Preidential party could be
put out at this time, whil miich fault
has been found by Libeial Republi-cans with the denial of general am-

le.ty to the Siputhern States, We
appleal to the South Carolina and
Ither Southern p.pora of all p irtiea
in refut4tion of the story that Ku
Klu disorders prevail i the coun.
ties iteintionerd, or in an other o-un.
tits of South. Carolina. Accordingto the testimonylof the press, whib,
as a whole, give the m:ost complete
pitture of soviety at the South, there
has not been a time since the war. of
such excellent order and profoundquietas the present. What remain.
ed of dangerous comibinations in Oc.
tober, 1871, seems to have almost
died out ; or, if it live;, makes Uo
-igu that neo-d cause serious alarm or
provoke renewed mensures of severityfroto the Government. We regretthat by a slip of the p-n-so we willcharitably call the lapse-the Presi-
denthh. uld a,jpear to give currency
to reports not correctly depicting the
Southa Carolina t'April 1872.

Meilbodusi General Conference.
Thei General Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church will
meet in regular quadrennial session at
Brooklyn on the let of May. This
body is the highest legislative andjudiciaal power of tbhs church in which
every Stdte and Territory in the
Unmion, and also Germany, Switzer-
land, India and China will be regular-
ly represented ; Canada, England and
Ireland will be rep reseiated by frater-
nal delegates. I'or the first time in
the history or the church the laity
will be present to take part in the
deliberations of the Conference.
Many matters of interest will engage
its attention, inoluding tho election
of five or aix bishops to fill vacancies
by death or disability ; proposed
change in the presiding elder system;
the question of the pastoral term,and
the final settlement of the Book Con.
ern controversy. The book corn-
mittee bave for some days been on-,
gaged ini New York in attempts to har-.
monias the majority and mainority |
reports. The former finds the chargesi
of fraud not sustained, and 'the
latter as%orts that the gravest allega-
tionms are sustained, aund states that
the course of Dr. Lanahan was emia-
nently inconsistent with the best in..
terest .f the Book Concern, Th'e
New York papers say It is not proba-
ble that the committee will agree toa
e0port to present to the General Con.
rence nes t week, jt is reported

that an offoirt will be snade to try Dr.
Lanahmo for scandal, The total
naumberof delegates to the convention
las four hundred and eighty-four,
representing more than one million
five hundred thousand of the follo woe
of Weshey.

California desires permission to coin
20 cetnts pieces, as a eenvenient coin.
Througbyti e tate of Ml,ioin

the.singI: el4btlints show large Demo.

b , said, can "coal" the

Anecdote orfCneral ,ee,
There was a q'iot vein of urnia-

lignant fun in "Intla Robert"-fot-
thus was lie alwdys named by his en.
thusiatic followert-which was con-
tinually cropping to the surface, and
the recoil--tion of whiuh often raises
a asmile on the lips of thoe who lived
by his side, and remember how
quaintly ie loved to manifest it. The
two following anecdotes will serve to
illustrate its nature :
About a week before the battle of

Frer erijksburg-that is to say on
or about the Oth of December, 1862
--the weather was for a few daysbitterly cold. General Leo and his
staff were camping out-as usual in
tents-about three miles to the south
of the Rappahannock river and the
little town of Fredericksburg. There
were some members of his staff, who,
although young enough to be his
sons, were yet more sensible of the
cold than their iron chief. To him,
as to Hannibal, cold or heat made no
difference. Standing round the camp
fire upon the morning in question andshivering before each blast of a bitingwind, which came from the frozen
North, and reminded the sufferere
that the thermometer was below zero,
more than one member of Gen. Lee'sslaff was heard to mutter an aspira-lion for a glass of whiskey toddy, or
some other alcobolic stimulant. No
one noticed that the General took anycognizance, or was even aware of this
half-articulate expression of a wish.
But presently, emerging from his ten
with a stone bottle ordemijohn under
his arn, he drew near to the campfire, and saitr:
"Gentlemen, the morning is verycold ; the kindness of a friend enables

me to offer you a cordial ; pray bring
your tin cups, and taste what I have
here."

There were one or two on-lookeis
who noticed a twinkle in the old
soldier's eye, and a lurking smile
upuon his mouth, which taught them
to anticipato a "sell." But the ma-
jority (if the Company ha4tily fetched
their druiking cups, and stood expec-
tant, round their chief. The cork
wias drawn and the liquor proved to
be butter-milk.
Upon another occasion two mem-

bers of his staff sat up late at night,d. -ous,ig a keg of whiky and a pro.b!estj of Algebra Upon meeting one
them in the morning, General Lee
inquired, as usual, after his health,
and he learned, in reply, that the
Iember was suffering from a head-
ache. "Ah, Colonel," remaiked the,
man, "I have oft.-n observed thLt
when the unknown quantices, x and
y, aretepresented by a keg of whis-
ky a'd a tin cup, the solution of the
ohq-rition is usnilly a head.aoho."-
Blackwood's .Magaxine.

Immigration to Virginia,
Mr. Aiigu<t Volgle, of Alexandrik,

Va, has g ,ne to Germany as an agent,
for a real e<tate agency in that city
to make an effirt tij turn the tide of
emigration from that 0o1untry, now
going to the West, to Virginia, and
they have furnished him with a largo
amount of printed ' matter, cards,
circulirs, Au., to be used by him,
setting forth the advamntages of, that
8tateo.

Trho valley Virginian mentions the
presence in Staunton of a party of En-
glishmen who propose to purchase
15,000 acres of land, provided theyfindt it in a body to suit them. Over
fifty English families (it sayr-) have
recently p)urohased andl settled in the
vicinity of Glordonsville, and a num-
ber of ethers are expected over soon
to join them. Thesoe results have
been obtained by private enterprie
and extensive adivertising in Eing-
land,

Grant's Withdrawal Proposed,
Tilton's Golden Age has come to

the conclusion that the only way to
preserve the Republican party is for
Grant voluntarily to withdraw fromi
the field, "now without fTirthier de-
lay," and "to notify his partisans
that he will not be a candidate at
Philadelphia." It says there are
thousands and tens of thousands of
Republicans who would not vote for
him again, "even though he should
be jointly nominated both at Cim-
cinnati and P'hiladel phi.." The
Golden Age adds: "if Grant will
not retire, nothing remain. but what
Mr. Greeley sty los the Cincinnati
Convention and its consequences."
This is rather "hefty" coming frons

the brains of the Radical party,
Tbt utlaws hgaIw,

We learn that the residewee of ltfw'
Henrl MeCollum, near Red Banks,
Rtobeson county, was visited by Ste.
phen Lowrey, one of the out-laws, and
preaent leader of the gang, on Tues'
day last, Mr. McColluma was at work
In the field at the time and knew
nothing of the visit until the outlaw
had left, He appropriatect a O6e
wateb, belonging to Mrs. M.,and a n
belonging to her hiusband, but a tet,
wards, at the earnest solicItatIons of
the lady, returned -the watch. He
oarried cuff the gm~t bat VigtAdadeblng else.*Wi1mM og Sh*

Riohard Vernon, of Jefets*uE,ppate the heads of fift genratoes


